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GxfieeryOrders

When you give an Jkfler at this store vou can ab-solut-

rest assured that, the order will be filled with

positive fidelity.v No substitution or carelenssess. We
are paid to please you.

You recive the greatest attention when) the order is given. It is
filled correctly nnd delivered to the minutef Courtesy and pains-
taking care form a large part of our business success and you1",

may bo sure we know you appreciate that kind of treatment.
t

Send us a trial order today and let us show that
we know, how to pleasfe you. and retain your custom.

All kinds of Home Grown Vegetables, Straw Ber-

ries for canning $2. 75 per case.

RllSH MERCANTILE COMPANY.

it '!n TOWN Awn rnriNTY nrws i

Che cornet band will bo given a bene-

fit at the I!oyd opera house picture
show tonight and tomorrow night.

C. R. McKay, of Omaha, Bpent a
couple of days la town this week, com-

ing here tj bid un'tb construction , ,of. '

sewers.
Furnished rooms for rent, inquire a

304 West Sixthr phone Blk 40G.
Mns. L. CnoiliN.

Miss Cora Chappell, of Brady, has
filed. for the democratic nomination for
county superintendent, the filing hav-

ing been made Wednesday.
, John Ottenstein is having his house
raised and a new foundation placea
thereunder. Other improvements will
also be made. ' I

A chnfmg dish makes an ideal gift
for a young lady graduate. Our Roches
ter aisnes are Desi.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
Ed. F, Davis, advance agent for ''The

King of the Cowpunchers," Bpent Wed-

nesday in town arranging for that at-

traction on June 8UJ.

Arthur Sullivan, of Brady, was in
town yesterday and filed as a candidate
for the democratic nomination for
BherifT. He was accompanied by R. C.
Burke.

The Refyekahs expect to have an In-

teresting meeting tonight when three
candidates will be initiated. A number
of the members of the Laxington lodge

are planning to attend.
300 beautiful trimmed hats on sale

25 per cent discount at Maloney&Lintz.

Miss Nona O'Rqurke, who,figured in
the auto accidnt at Brady last Sunday
and Buffered a broken collar bone, was
brought to one of the hospitals in this
city Tuesday for treatment.

Arthur Fink moved his harness store
yesterday to the room in the Hah ler
building formerly occupied by tho Bates
racket store. The room vacated by Fink
will be used as a garage by Miner
Hinman.

The Senior class gave a progressive
dinner Saturday evening, tho first course
being served at the home of Victor
Halligan, the second nnd third at tho
home of Miss Bessie Smith and the last
nt tho homo of Miss Leta Atkinson. The
affir proved a very enjoyable one.

Tho cornot band gave it initieal opon
air concert at tho court house park
Tuesday evening. A crowd of at least
2000 enjoyed the well rendered program.
In thus giving during the summor a
series of concerts, the band should re
ceive some financial encouragement
from our people.

Wo are to have tho Nfirst real tent
show of the season, Kirach's World'a
Greatest -- Dramatic Company. They
carry a big band and metropolitan or-

chestra, giving a concert on tht street
at noon. If you are a music lover
,!..' t fnll tn Iia nrftnpntnt the ennenrt.
HUH V fIt is free as the air you breath; given
for your UanciU. wunKe your uuuira
to be down town when tho band piayB

Thursday, June ow.

7tTrrmr rrv

It is stated that F. A. Rasmussen,
formerly in the employ of The Tribune,
will shortly establish a papor at Hershey .

State Supt. Crabtroe has completed
tho semi-annu- al apportionment of stale
Bchool monoy. Lincoln county's share is
$4,698.00.

Mrs. E. R. Plummor is expecting a
visit shortly .from hoi sister and. hus-
band, Mr; and'Mra. G. B. Woodman,
of Lake Charles, Oklahoma.

H. H. Mason and wife of Lincoln,
who have been visiting tho family of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mac Mason, his brother,
tho last week, expect to return homel
today,

Mrs. Annie Church has bought of Cas
Empy the former Mrs. Cody house on
west Third street, adjoining tho Rincker
residence Tho price paid was $2,000.
Mrs. Church will take possession next
week.

Mrs. Aana Pargeon. who has been
teaching north of JTryon, McPhorson
caunty, concluded her school work on
Wednesday of last week. She returned
to this city Monday, accompanied by
her little daughter Chell.

Jos. Spies wishes to announce that ho
is prepared to furnish all consumers
with Lexington artificial ice. PhonelCl.

Mrs. Joseph Hershey will go to Iowa
City tho latter part f this month to
attend the commencement exercises of
tho Iowa State University, her son Carl
Holmnn being a member of tho gradu
ating class of the law department.
' Elsewhere tho Platte Valley school
district asks for bids for the erection of
a brick school build
ing, which is nlso to contain a henthg
plant. Hershey will put up a six-roo- m

building, the district south pf town will
construct two buildings in different
parts of tho district and at Wellfleet a
high school building cpsting about
$0,000 will bo erected, Evidently the
people of Lincoln county aro anxious to
provide facilities for tho education of
their children.

Memorial Day passed pleasantly. and
interestingly in North Platte. Nearly
all the business houses closed at noon,
thus giving evory one bo inclined an op
portunity to attend the afternoon ser
vices at the Keith theatre. Tho pro
gram was carried out as published in
these columns, and proved very inter-
esting. Tho address delivered by Judge
Warren pleased the audience; he is an
interesting as well as rapid-fir- e speaker.

Coming on their own special Pullman
cars, endorsed by a discriminating public
wherever they have appealed, receiving
ovation upon ovation at their evry
stop, Klrsch's King of the Cowpunchers
are moving across tho continent from
East to West enroute to Australia, on
their tour around tho world. To miss
this gigantic dramatic organization is
to overlook tone of the best plays over
offered for your amusement, Tho com
pany never separates, never divides, but
will positively appear here in a Big
Tent waterproof and large enough to
seat two thousand five hundred people,
Thursday, Juno 8th.

3 Personal Paragraphs.

Judgo Grimes has been at Lexington
a few days holding court.

Mrs. Gus Chamberlain, of Denver, is
visiting her father and sisters in town.

Mrs. Lestor Tnrkincrton has been
spending this weok with friends In Sid-

ney.

Mrs. Fred Elliott, wont to Omaha
yesterday to visit jher sons Den and
Fred.

Miss Elizabeth Weinberger left Wed
nesday night for a visit With relatives

"n Omaha.
Mrs. David Mooney returned Tuo3dajf

evening from a few days visit at Lox--

ngton.
W. P. Miles, of Sidney, was in town

Wednesday, having business at tho U.' !

land office.

Attorney Byrd, of Gothenburg, wjib
n town Wednesday, having business in
tho county court.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and daughter
Miss Mary, of Omaha, are tho guests
of friends in town.

Mrs. E. N. Ogler oxpocU to go to'
Excelsior Springs, Mo., shortly in the
hopes of benefiting her health.

Mrs, Mooro Mitchell went to Lexing
ton yesterday to visit Mr. Mitchell's
mother for a couple of weeks.

Mrs, Frank H. Adams, of Los Angeles,
a former well known resident of this
city, is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. G. F. Weingand, who had been
visiting frlonds, in town for several days
roturped to Omaha Wednosday.

Wrh. Bosnck went t Julcsburg Mon
day to join the force of telephono line
man employed In that vicinity.

C. W. Rutlodge, of Midiclnopre:inct,
transacted business In town Wednes
day and made Tho Tribune a call.

Misa Then Hansen roturncd the early
part of the week from Kenrney, whers
she graduated'from tho state normal.

J. M. C. Wood, of Sutherland, came
down Tuesdny to attend Memorial Day
services, and remained over the follow- -

tag. day.

Miss Anna Kramph will go to Omaha
Tuesday for a brief stay and then take
a train for Portland, Oregon, for a
month's visit.

Mrs. J. W. Boyer came homo Wed
nesday ovening for a few days visit and
rest from the strenuous duties of state
organizer of tho Mnccabco Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Neville and baby
left last night for Charlestown, Va.
Mr. Neville's stay there will bo brief,
but Mrs. Neville will remain during the
summer..

Mrs. York Hinman and Mrs. Edgar
Schiller, delegates from the local lodge
P. E. O., will attend tho Btatn conven
tion to bo held in Central City, June
13, 14, 15, 16.

Mrs. B. L. Robinson will leave noxt
Tuesday for Portland, Oregon, whore
she expects to make an extended visit.
Her health has been poor of lato and if
is hoped the journey will greatly benefit
her.

C. L. Patterson, of Denver, spent
Wednesday in town, coming horo to look
over a prisoner in tho local jail who he
thought might be a iellow who robbed
a union racilic station in Colorado
some time ago.

Mrs. II. M. Grimes departed Wed
nesday evening for a month's visitwith
friends at Jt'ortlanu, uregon, and other
points in the west. During her absence
tho Judgo expects to make his son Leo
a visit in Florida.

$15.00

Suits for

CurtU Gets tke Sckeol.
The state board of public lands and

buildings, which had the selection
of tho location of tho eito for the state
agricultural school, mot Tuesday even-
ing in Lincoln nnd on tho thirty-thir- d

ballot selected Curtis ns tho locution
Tho last ballot was unanimous. North
Platte was not seriously considered,

ono voto on two ballots and two
votes ono tho seventh ballot. Holdrcdge,
which was instrumental in securing tho
passngo of the bill, and expended sev-

eral thousand dollars in boosting tho
proposition, received but little more
consideration than North Platte.

Memorial Day at McPkerjoa,
As has been customary for many

years, Memorial Day services were
held at tho Ft. McPhcrson national
comotery. Tho attundanco was large,
the crowd being estimated at 1,500, and
they represented largely farmers and
their families, a number of whom made
tho trip from their homes in automo-
biles, about thirty cars being thirc,
Thid is evidence of the prosperity of
tho farmers ef that section.

Tho exercises wero In charge of T. C.
Patterson, and a committee of thab
section had charge of decorating each
of the 400 or moro graves, children
handling tho flowers, which included
GOO carnations and a largo number of
peonies. In addition to these special
contributions wore made for tho graves
of W. C. Elder, Gus Hesse and others.

Following tho basket dinner, ad
dresses were made by Rev. Williams
and Rev. Chapman, of this city, and
music was furnished by a chorus of
young peoplo of tho neighborhood,

While weather condftionn wero threat-
ening in tho morning, tho clouds cloared
away boforo noon and the remainder of
tho day was delightfully pleasant.

Lutkcraa Chruch Work for Past Year.
Tho annual congregational meeting

was hold thta week by tho Lutherans.
Tho regular ordor of business was trans-
acted, reports on the different organ-

izations we're read and placed on file. Re-

ports of church and Sunday school
showed that $1864.11 had been expen-

ded for current expanses nnd that suffl
dent funds arc In tho hands of the treas
urer to pay nil bills to (Into with a neat
balance. Tho contributions for benev-olenc- o

by tho church nnd Sunday
school amounted to $406.00 and by the
Missionary $70.60, a grand total of
$2340.01. Tho ladles raised the past
year in various ways $oui.bu.

During tho year, twenty-eig- ht mem-

bers wero added to tho church and
thirteen infants baptized. The pastor
officiated at eleven weddings and nine
funerals. The Lutheran Brotherhood
was organized and has been a great
spiritual and social benefit to tho men
nnd the church. Another organization
has been effected in tho Missionary
society of tho young ladies and is prom
Ising. The young men's class in tho
Sunday school has assumed tho support
of a student in India and aro rnising
tho money by offerings additional to
the reeulnr contributions. With theso
now things being dono and the old

organizntjons doing efficient work the
Lutherans nro grateful to note another
year of at least external prosperity!.

Tho following members wore elected
to the church council for tho ensuing
threeyearsiFrnnk Brotzer, older; Prof.
Ebright und Dr. Cresseler, deacons.

Reduction in Meat Prices.
Fresh pork from 10 to 12J cents per

nound. lard in bulk or nail 10 cents per
pound, smoked moats cheaper than nt
any other piaco in town

ScimiEHEu's Meat Mahket.

$25 and $35
Suits

$16.98

To-Clos- e Out
The balance of our spring" line of

LADIES' TAIXOR SUITS
We will make a price on the 19 suits remaining- - that
should interest vou.

$7.98

$18 and $20
Suits

$12.98

You will have to come early if you get one.

Wilcox Department Store.

RUG REASONS.
Only a few years ago rugs were not commonly used and nat-

urally there are reasons for "Iheir rapidly increasing popularity.
In tho first place, when you buy a rug you know just how the
complete pattern appears. Then, the designs aro the most beau-
tiful of all floor coverings, because, the master1 designers of tho
world havo been working upon them for centuries, Hand tho do-sig- ns

of a rug take in the whole floor coverings instead of n small
pattern ns is necessary in matching a enrpat.

Another thing, there is no troublesome mutching or fitting
and no work in putting them down. When you want to .take

them up it is dono in a instant, so you can clean them as often as
desired instead of onco or twice a year. Besides, when
one part of a rug becomes worn it is a simple matter to change
it around and thus get tho full amount of service out of it. When
you move or want to chango them from one room to an-
other they always fit.

With all these advantages thoy cost even less than a carpet,
so if you need a new floor covering for any room do not decide
until you see our wide range of rich, handsome rug patterns. Wo
have bought heavily, for we know you will like them. This
enables us to buy, betterand to sell on a very closo margin. The
goods and prices are hero to speak for thomsclves.

Derryberry & Forbtes
Mr. Donaldson hands us a copy of an

Iowa paper which contains extracts'
from tho Vicksburg (Miss) Citizen
undor data of July 4, 18G3. The city at
that time was under siege by General
Grant, tho duration of which had
rendored tho peoplo almost) to a stato
of starvation. Although they had gotten
to a point where mule and cat meat
wore a luxury, tho southerners Btill

had hopes of winning and keeping
Grant and his forces out of the city.
Tho issue of th paper was printed on
wall paper, tho stock of print paper
having become exhausted. The paper
wa3 delayed a day, and when it was
issued it said: "The banner of the
union floats over Vicksburg. Genoral
Grant caught the rabbit; ho has dined
in Vicksburg nnd ho didn't bring his
dinner with him." In that memorable
siego a mumber of North Platte's old
veterans took part, and P. II. Ruddy,
who was ono of them, says ho fired 242

rounds of ammunition in ono day.
William J. Brynn has kicked up tho

biggest row that the democrats in tho
house have faced in many yonra. Al-

though his fight for tree raw wool is
primarily with the members of the
house, tho effect of his utterutions has
spread to tho senate. Ho is bitterly
denounced by tho democrats who tand
behind Chairman Underwood, of the
ways and mearip committee, and n pro-

gram for a tax on raw wool, and en-

thusiastically praised by tho democrats
who opposo Underwood, Speaker Clark
and other democratic leaders.

The Tribune likes Curtis and tho
people in that section of tho country,
but it can think of no reason for tho
board of public lands and buildings
selecting an inaccessible location for
the stato agricultural school except it
be that tho board does not endorse tho
action of tho legislature and desires to
see the school a failure,

Following closely on tho Standard Oil
decision, comes a derision by tho United
States supromo court declaring the
tobacco trust to bo a combination in
restraint of trade and Its main purpose
to choke competition, The trust is given
six months to get in legal shape,

The Lowellen Gazotte is tho latest
nowspapor venture on tho soa of west
orn Nebraska journalism. It Is excep-

tionally neat typographically and is
well fillod with local news. Tompert &

Bentz, of the Oshkooh Herald, are tho
publishers.

Society

Bills for School House.
Tho school board of District No. 8

will receive bids for tho construction
of a ono-stor- y two-roo- pteosed brick
school house on the prciont site of the
Platto Valley school builting eight
miles west and north of North Platte.
Bids will bo recolved by J. C. Wilson,
treasurer, North Platto, Neb., up to
noon of tho 17th day of Juno. Spec-
ifications for building can bo seen at
offlco of tho County Supt. Ebright.

A certified check, pnyable to J. C.
Wilson, Treasurer, must accompany
each bid, which will bo returned when
bid is accepted or rejected.

Tho board rcaeovca the right to re
jeet any or all bids.

School Boaud Dist, No. 8.

Bids For Two School Houses.

The school board of District No. 127
horoby calls for bids on the construction
of two school.houscs in District No. 127,
ono school house to be located near the
Catholic cemetery and ono about 1J
miles oast of tho Bratt School House.

The board desires bids on thrco kinds
of construction hollow tilo stucco,
cement bloqkj nnd frame above the
foundation and also on the foundation
alono according to plans and specifica-
tions In tho office of County Superin-
tendent Ebright. Senled bids will be
received in tho office of Supt. Ebright
or In the North Platto Post Ofllco not
lutor than G p. m. JunolfHIi.

Each contractor offering n bid must
accompany tho bid by a certified check
for $50.00 pnyablo to Scott Reynolds.
Treasurer. All checks will be returned
when bids aro rejected or contract
signed. Tho Board resorves tho right to
roject any or all bids.

-- School Board No. 187
Per W. P. Snyder, Director.

.Stands for Choi- -

era, some people think.
But I'm a smart chickcnI
know that C stands for Conkey,
who can put the kibosh on Cholera, I

Indigestion nnd Bowel Trouble In j

Jlttlo chicks with Conkey'sy
Cholera Remedy.

Price
,50c.

Schiller & Co,, Agents,


